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I going to tlic tlnfcnso of Germany OUT OUR WAY',in Itulw tr tl. t .,

iiiise. Among iho three uxls mils- - LETTERS
to the Editor

Issurd lslly Ksrrpt Hiimlnr bjr lijc

SERIAL STORY

GOAL TO GO
Ki'tcers, ne amis, Its all for one LBE GOOF- y- f YOU OUT A 1n.ns-itrvi.- lo.. me.
anil one lor all when it fumes to
determining the uusn'ssnr if any
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of the three Is attacked "by a
nullon not now at war."

WHEM WE'RE THAT PICKS 70
f "TO SEE .EIi tSi&'ffl

") V AMVTHIMG HER AM WStSmV ( VOU'LL SEE . frt URGES COOPERATION IN

GUARDING DEMOCRACY

of The Associated I'rrmi
Tho Assoclstrd Press Is exruslve-l- v

entitled to the ue for republica-
tion of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
this paper and to till local ncWH
published herein. All riKhts of re- -

fmhitcatlon of special dispatcheshIso reserved.

Jly that, he means to be under
YKriTKUUAV: IUIl's eflorts tostood that Jaian will fight I S at

the drop of a hat If we go to the
Kdftor NetiHeview: ! havo

been readiiiK u letter " To the Peo.'iiouse tlif '"voice of the people'
is kui ci'ssfiil: Buck gets a cIihiicc
to show Iiih movies to tho board

but the sack bandit's attention was
fixed on the adults. Speechless,
the two pillars of tho board raised
their hands. Hot's lace was
creamy with fright.

"You:" The man jerked his gun
at IlUl. "Kmiitv the till."

ple" In your paper reKardins the
smearing of certain patriotic citi-
zens wiih "nazism" and "fuscism."

.Editor
aid of llritain. Then he says: 'Ja-
pan lias nut despaired of sounder
relations with the I'niied suites

UAIUUS EIJ.SWOItTU members. He explains that the
team has ability, lacks confidence. rv li iv vvi ir, i y jbiikEntered ns second class mntter recall on various occasions ilur

iiiL' the nast eight years in whichIf both of us mind our own busi ami Hpiril. Three board members
are impressed. I'esMn counters: J "M-m- money," Julius PeskitiMay 17, 1020, at tno post omce at

Rosehiire, Oregon, under act of
March S. 1878. How can you iifspire boys whenness.

Tho poker game, you sec, is go-
ing right on.

your son is constantly in trou
our president and many who co-

nnected wiih him and our lead-

ers in carrying out humanitarian
reforms were smeared with ""coin

wailed.
"Shut up! Hurry, kid."
Bill moet-- toward the cash

register. There was nearly a hun

ble?"Represented by
CHAPTKR X

Hack at I'eskin's drug store. monism. liy kiiouki mat nave
LJk.ltfc.S a good one lo close on Helen and iMowsy waited eagerly

for new 8. Hrowsy fidgeted behind
the counter; Helen played with

:oday:
li. T. Huang, or ChiinKkiiig.

CiiIiih, lands In I'ortiand. He is on
a year's sick leave from his s

ns legal seeretaiy in (Jenerul-Issim-

I'hlang Iv'al Shek and is onKer York 171 Madison Ave t o
fitl N. AJIrlitKiiii Ave. Nnn

franelseo 'i'ifi IJviah Street
3081 W. Orand Rovilevar.l .

In. Ansilrn (311 H HprlnK Utreet
eltlf 60.1 tsiewiirt Hired I'orc-Un- d

620 B. W. Sixth Ave. 9t.
Louis 111 N. Tenth Hired.

dred dollars in the drawer. He
tried to think of something to do.
but his mind was blank. He fum-

bled with the money.
"Quit stalling, kid." the bandit

growled, "or someone's liable to
get hurt."

There was an instant's silence
in which Hill could hear the ban-

dit's heavy breathing. Then the
(jilence was broken by u strange
sound. It was like the sobbing
note of a harmonica.

Hill shot a glance over his
shoulder. He saw Hot Skelton
jump to her feet, her mouth open
in terror. The bandit whirled on
her with a snail. J I is trigger fin-

ger tightened.
Hill crouched, the money in his

hand raining to the lloor. Then
he drove lor ward in a flying

been llolU1. especiHiiy aiuiu m um
eyes of "wo. the people." they
have been vindicated due to the
fact that communist affiliations
have cast their influences in be-

half of those opposed to our presi-
dent.

I thorouuhly aree that, since
the majority of the people ot" this
gnvernment have reccnlly express-
ed their wishes in the manner set
forth l.i our conslilution, it is
hitih time for those oppositionists
who never seem lo see even one
ood IhiiiK accomplished under the

present administration, to put
ihelr shoulders lo the wheel und
start pushim; insfe-u- of pulling
back and retarding all pronMs. es-

pecially since not. line otherwise
constructive is being offered.

In this same issue of your paper
the "Daily Devotion" is an excel

his way to Valo university lo study
MAKITIME AND INTKKNATION-Al- ,

law.
The world, us at present rnnsti-tuted- .

has no maritime or interna-tlonn- l

law other Hum the strong
right arm, hut lo he uiuullled

the cracked ice in her coke. A
Hill ciinift slowly through the
door, they rushed at him.

"What's the news, kid?" lrowsy
demanded.

"Oh. Hill, is it good?" Helen
ask m1.

"1 don't know," Ititl said gluam-ilv- .

"Hut I'm afraid not." He
lold them tbout the meeting. "Mr.
Skehon wasn't so bad. but old
I'eskln's still sore as a boiled owl.
fiosh. I wish I'd let Hiillethead
knock flie tar out of me!"

Drowsy said shrewdly, "You've
pot one thing on your side. Hill.
Moth I'uskin and Skeltou are

. They'll have to pay
landlr for the rest of the season.

Mtmitt.
titOil

rims IITIII
t ninese a year Is as a day anil
they can look forward calmly lo
the time when such tilings will
AGAIN engage Iho minds of men.

i iiiij nu mi ui ftwuirniM li i tar k lo. The bandit turned too late,
they may do it. They can hire!..,Hill him hard and low. lent answer lo this letter, as it.caught

HubsrrlptJon Itntes
Pally, per year by mall .

Dally, 6 months by mail
Dally. 8 months by mall.....
Dully, by carrier per month.
Dally, by carrier per year. . .
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. 2.r,r
. i.nr.
, .6
. 7.80

llufk lor less money than an outKRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System

1500 Kilocycles
coach."THE COUMTER ACT cow, imp y wc. t. m .rc u.1. mt. ws.

bids us look up and onward and
is an inspiration to us .spiritually.
It is uplifting to the morale in

The gun, Jarred from his hand,
went clattering across the floor.

Steel fingers closed around Hill's
Helen looked It

ner- -
at the clncli
"I'm awfully throat. (Jasping. the boy rammed

w as nearly In.
vous. Hill."

'Must the same
here." I J said.

I'm glad you're n's llsl mto l'H' bandit's stomach.
I'll mix no some "ut the lingers pressed reientie,DAILY DEVOTIONS Pish Board Power

Kvery slate, rounly und rlly
official or board Unit handles
publle nmney should publliili at
regular Intervals un nrcnntitlni;
of It, ahijwIiiK where, and hnw
eiieh dollar Is spent. This Is u.

fundamental prlnelplo of delno-crut-

government.

hicokes." I h'owsy moved to let swim
bony

ty. As the room began lo
before his eyes. Mill heaid i

thud. The f'iiiKer.s relaxeii.

ItK.MAINING IIOI'KS TODAY

l:0ii l.osl We I'oraid.
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol, MBS.
1:30 .Melodic Varieties.
B:1S- - Hay Noble's Orch.. M its.
5:30 The Cinnamon Bear. Cooco.

behind the fountain.
They siit in silence, sipping their

Hit. CI1AS. A. KDWAKHS
We live In a new day. a new

Post Office Gives

Instructions For

Yuletide Mailing

Boost Opposed Mill shook his head tn clear il.drinks. Kach time the door openedage, a new world. Let us not for dau. Hill Hethey jumped. In hrowsy 1't'teis, still
once madeA FAMOUS circus

stead of breeding fear, doubts and
unrest which are rjualities condu-
cive to fifth column activities.

The filth columnlsrs to he fear-
ed jn (his country are those in
e erv day life in the home who
instill in the minds of children
and young pcopie I perhaps uuiii-tcn- t

innally i and those w ith whom
hey rome in contact, doubts as

lo the solidity of our government,
disrespect for those In power,
that everything seems going to
ruin, and sowing fear in general.
And what is tn be feared more
than fear?

One smoke screen timr is pro
tectum and encouraging subver

He madepUvalted on customersAKTOItlA. Ore Ilee I

twice and putlie rather outlandish claim A iirfionsiii to Keek mob..-- , tho wrung change
ity for the Oregon fish commission cherry snip In a chocolate soda

ii ii du ut:ii-i-i miiu iiniin 11

5:45 Cap't. Midnight, Ovaltine,
MBS.

C: no Fulton Lewis. Jr., mis.
fi:l Dinner Dunce.
6:110 John II. Hughes, .Mns.

II.Ml Time.
6:55 News. Calif. Pacific Utili-

ties Co.

clutch in c the. jaed nock of a
broken bottle, looking down at (he
bandit, who lay senseless in a pool
nf ruhbitm alcohol.

I kill him?" Drowsy
asked w eukly.

Mill IniKRed his friend. "Vnu
were swell, Drnu sy," In clinked.

Komi sign. Hill Mr. Poskin's
(111 season regulations met uitli
opposition from purkcrs nt a moot-jiii-

of ippicsPlitulivcs of the
river fishing industry here

yesterday.

For Hi- con vcu icneo td On puh-li-

in making Christmas iiiailitmH,
I In Kosobui k post on ice will l e-

ntil in open t In- regular week iliiy
Imui s on hulli Sill ui da s between
MOW .ll)i ('lll'istlllll.H, I'uSllllHlt't' I.
I,. Wimlit'ily announced lodav. Ar-

7:0(1 -- Muiual Alaestros.
7:3H Lone Ituimer, AIMS.
8:00 Answer Man, Van Dyke Cb raimeinentrt haw been made fur

"That fciiy almost had me."
Willi a srin nl adiniralinn. bolii

boys Hi rued toward I he rear of
the store. lelen Welch was at
the telephone callinu the police.

staying so long. At least they
bavenl made a ilecision."

fllll didn't know what to think.
"Thov may have had other busi-

ness."
But he didn't bi lleve thai. Per-

haps Jim Hansen was putting up
a fight for lliick. He'd seouioil
pleased by the movies. . . . Hut
w ben you came right down to it.
Skelton und I'eskin would make
f'e tlnal decision. Thoy always

additional clerk and carrier he)Ours, MBS.

Fishermen ami oflliiiiis of tho
WashiiiKton hiirenu of fisheries sup.
ported the proposal, but James II.
I'ellars. parkcrx' spokesman, said
he pucker w ere healiaut to make
heir business a "gamble."

Cellara said that while the pros- -

b:l5 Ailvenlnrc.H i 1( it y li m
MIIH.

and the dispatt h and delivery ol all
iueomiim ami outgoim; mails will
be kept cmrelil.

that It wua Iho greatest show on
earth. Possibly It was. but It look
In a great deal of territory both
as to classification and areu cov-

ered.
The great Northwestern Turkey

show now going on at Oakland Is,

however, jiosltlvely and absolutely
the greut'-s- t TI'ltKKV show on
earth. This fact is easily proven
by comparative statistics. The
Oakland exhibition has held tills
distinction for several years.

Kaeh year it seems impossible
that another show could, aniilher

year, lin so big and so excellent
In every way. IjisI year It seem-

ed certain that an all time record
was posted. Hut early reports In-

dicate lhat Iho show tills year Is

em commission Is "sound, a widen

S: l", Henry Jerome's du ll.. Mns.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
!!: ;V- - llanee tircli.
a 1.1- linl Kemp's Orel,., mijs.

1:0-Hnve- of Itesl, Mils.
10:a0 -H- lK.il Off.

get that tin? generations over-
lap. We have children. outh.
those in middle lite, ami those
who have come to old age. Kach
has ils nw n contribution lo
make. Knt h has its own respon-
sibility lor bringing in the king-
dom oi Cod. One day many years
ago. the Kmperor Marcus A lire-liu- s

sent a line Christian young
man on a dangerous mission to
n distant kinu. He turned aside
from siren voices; he overcame
dill lenities: he bra veil dangers
and returned, having met his
duties ami responsibility. The
emperor gave him a beau if ill

ring within which was inscribed
the name of the youth, the Latin
word .Semper tidt lis am then
his own name Caesar. How lint!
il would be if we so lived that
the Master of out hearts may al
last be able to say til us faithful
unto death. What a tribute to
have paid lhat in all Ihings
we had not tailed our Lord and
Christ. Kvery young person, u

disciple of Jesus Christ, and
every discip'i. faithful in their
personal, social and world re-

sponsibilities. Then to us He can
say Come ye blessed of my

inherit (he kingdom of
Cod prepared for you, from lite
Inundation of the world. We ask
il in Jesus' name. Amen.

ins of ullthinlty
desinibie under
sions.

might prove nu- - did.
future coiumis-- . A lo"d. iainil;ar voice hroke in

'.) IMMri ihnllL'Ilt IllllllitllOlllI

sive elemenls in this country is
put out bv well meaning but

citzens.
I have been thinking of lhat

a rent and noble man. Abraham
Lincoln, who during his time wa
smeared and was the object o?
jeers and ridicule, and an assas-
sin's bullet, but w hose memory
is held In reverence as the saver
of our democracy ; w ho. w hen he
Hit. ihe black slave, said that in
the future a serious (pies ion of
slavery w ould Inn e in bt' dealt
with. It was the Miie.stion of mom
op.ily against ctunnjon interests.

William Jen u ing s Dry an. the
yreiit "commoner." said. "(live
rbn American people the truth and
th.-- will take care of themselves.''

l.loyil itnyal. ashlnglon fish- - I'eskin swaggered into the store
cries bureau biologist, urged that with Hot Skelton. She fro.,. Hill

"Thai's keeping your head." Mill

called to her.
A sijuad car arrived promptly.

Julius I'e.skiu sulkily refused lo
answer i lies t ions, hut J. Conrad
Skelton surprised (till with his
statement, to the u'dice;

"These buys deserve credit.
They were Just as i lightened as
wp u ere, but. unlike out selves,
acted in spite ol their fear."

When the police hail none. MM

beiran In sweep up t lie broken
i;lass. Sk e) i on ami I'eskin w ere
in a huddle at the rear of the
st m o. Finally Hill heard Skelton
say emphatically.

"I must go aa ns! you. Julius.
You in; Mentor saved my daugh-
ter's life. Vnu can't tell me that

The pulilic Is advised, as usual,
thai piiici'ls should be maih'il iill
aixl should be well packed, wrap
ped und ad'(r(ssel. Dili' iood ad
dress is better than a number ol j

addresses whh li soinelimes are eon-
lnstim. All i;infs scaled iii;ainl
iupe( lion must hate ti prliil-- la--

btd ;.iiin linl, whirl) stales lhat the j

parcel contains mereha noise and
may be opened lor postal lns
lion. A hand wriih-- or ivpc-writ-

U stiiteiio-ll- to hi.- - filed will Hot
lie aeeepleil. 'a (lui i;eS Which COII-

tain Hat glass must haw the pro-
ol wooden boards on boih

sides. All parcels ol value should
be registered or Insured, the rates i

lor which are very low. Ail tiauile
ai titles should have plenty ol pack--
iii'4 material and be inclosed In

tiii'uhii.w. in:r. i

":lill Slllff ami S'linseiiM..
7:30 of the Air.
7:40 News, Co.
7: r. Khaiisoilv In Win.
8:00 "Good Morning Neighbors,'

Neighbors of Woodcraft,
MBS.
This anil Thai in .Melmiv.

:4R - MM! News, JIMS,
!i:0U - Conservation II e n o i e r.

MIIS.
9:15 Man About Town.
!l::l'i Let's I'lay llrhlije. MIIS.

again going to lop all olhers -- boih
In number of exhibitors mid num-

ber of birds shown.

tno commission s powers bo broad- - and bis fii Is Willi a haughty
oned as a conservation measure, lie glance.
mi lil that the Columbia river fish- - Hiillethouil hammered on t.i '

lug Industry will eventually cease table and made himself generally
to exist unless better conservation obnoxious. Hut tonight Hill could
regulations are put Into effect. tnot ho lialii-rt- Me wailed on them

John C. Veutoh. commission nulotly. making no retort to their
chairman, said the present basic Jibes.
fishing law was sound but should Helen's eyes blazed. "Tlley
lie made more flexible lo enable might to he ashamed to treat Hill
the commission lo negotiate with I"1' that!"
Washington, "there would be no Hiowsy said. "Look. Helen, here
remedy in Inking on more open and 'omes I'eskin now : J. Conrad is
closed seasons," be staled. with hltu."

The two men strode importantly
(Into the store, joining Hoi and

aiwl we are very thankful for Ihe

Ill UuukIiih iiiunly we have ImiB

been very iiruntl ul Hie annual Tur-

key Hhuw al Oakland. The lasl

radio tniikim; it possible to hear
both sides of iliest ions.

Del us lay aside political differ-
ences of opinions and get togeth
or seriously In keeping and

our meat democracy, which
is the only one of ps kind in the

1.. lo Musi... Mils
few yearn tho shew lias hail the 10:00 Lady of Millions, Copco.

a hoy who ac:s thai bravely is a

bully. don't propose to insult
him by offering money. There is
hut one way to repay the hoy.
and I intend to take il !"

attention in the. entire stale, inii i ' i .. - ism jiii world. .May the Pnited States10: .lohnson Tainilv. .Mils. Hulletheail at their table, .lulnr- -
I'ortiand Oreit'inhin has twice de- - l.iiu- - licaill. Calif, that clings tu

il." (.'amplicll sni.l.
"ver hold high Ihe torch of free-loi-

and tie, nil example and in
spiration to the rest of the

Skelton crossed the store
brisk steps. is prom posit
vanished lor the moment. lie
Mill's arm.

"You're ;i hrae lad." he

wiih
had

took

said

ood slum ; boxes and be endorsed
;ilS lllli:lle

I'liseabd rhrisimas eard. ina
be seni tn ;in inhlress in Me- mi
ed Stales m ils possession-- at the
rale oi i i ems lui eat h o
nil hi is, pi o n led no Wl it ten

ate ho hised oilier than usual
f pi f i f i:i ert inus.
Il.wi-e- eanls mailed at (his rale
uill not b.1 Im Wiinleil r reiinnel
II Uhdelivemlile ill the Hs. bill
will he ties ro e.i us w jisle paper.
To iitsuie no w aidiui: m letin u the

vuleil nil entire se. tlon to the in- j Dutch Cleanscr m B S.
motion of tile sllovv. 11:00 Friendly Neighbors, Alka

In our opinion, haul wnrkiiiK. ef- Seltzer, MBS.

'" ' A,r'"hl"1";;1 oco 0mbI
this truly brilliant success. ir, Si hool n the a it. .MliS
ing an event of this sort is no 12 :im l.um-bei- Hiime.

WEATHER STATISTICS
By the U. S. Weather Bureau.

Iluinliliiy l::up m. yesieidiiy i;:r:
llluliesl ti'iiipeiatui-- yesleidav It
liwcst last nitzlil "s

MOTT WILL CLOSE SALEM
OFFICE NEXT SATURDAY

SAI.K.M. lee. ll. ConglesMliatl
James W. .Moll announced today
thai he will close his Salem office
on Salurilay. December II. and
that all mall after that dale should
he addressed lo him at Washing

kindly. "You can loruet u hat
said bet ore t hat bamlii entered.
I'll drop in and h;r. e a talk w it li

your father toinorrnu morning."
(To be continued)

I'locipiliilion tor L'l hours .. usmall task- - but Manager lid ': bport News, Dunham Trans

I'l'skin' rlnur (ace was n close
to tl smile us ti rviT rami. Hi

jrrkril Ins fhmri- al Mill.

"Two rhocohile smlus." hi-

turning a tn:ij;iianiniMis
siiiil' nu SkWton. "Tins h my
tn'i.t."

"Thank you." J. Conrad
suul pompously. "All that talking
lias im.'lc my throat dry."

"Why (hurt they say smr-- t

hi ii :'.'" Drow sy w hispcird. "Why.
In llicy want In iiiiike liilt ult' r?"

The (our talked in low (ones.
hank IHsuriMy. liui"s

Itullelhi-a- Miiirked in Mill's !!

n ciion.

fcr A. Truck Sales and Srr

w oi Id.

quoie from the Declaration of
Independence: "We hold Ihese
truths to be That all
men are created that they
are endowed by their (Creator with
eeitain inalienable rights, that
aniona these are life, liberty and
'he pin tiit of happiness. 'That
to .secure thee rights. L'overn-meril- s

nyt jt tiled ;i mong men.
'leiiuni; their just powers from
tie- c.iii.-1-- of the governed."

MRS. II. p. conn.

I'lei ip. since Ill's! ol tllolllh
I'lecip. Iliilll Sept. ;, MIIH
licfii leney since Sept. 1. lyi

V on ni: and his iihle helpers know

how to do it. and do It well. ton. I). C.
R- lii l.e- , litte should tie p:n,

I'airel post hlnpmeiit to mo.-- t
llil ope.ui roll Irs has lieell Stl

p ll.lt i! Illl.il llliittoll (HI. t i lHIU'

vice Co., Owned by L.
Chambers.

IJ L'.". IHiYlhm at KiiiMlmn
12:45 News, Hansen Motor Co,
12:50 News Review of the Air.

Ward Store Still Open
Despite 5 Days' StrikeDEIFIED TEACHERi in h rolliilij ..ni be seriiieil jil lit.

msI nllMe. Airmail to all
toi eicn iiiuiit Me s St III a eh HI i:

lie iii.l i"!l s in lie.nlv all t t

1:00 Henninger's Man on
Street.

l." Don l. e School ol lb Am M

I'Mlll--

I'nIITI.ANIi. On' Ii.'--
( A I i A chiii Kii llnil tin.
ion ft MnillriiiiH'iy W'unl A

puny Mini' lii'i-i- fnlliTiiiliili

II uiis (In- tnuphei l.'i lllilKJ'r
Mill had hpcnl. He was

pirtty sure tln-- hud deridedSmoke-Struc- k Canary
Revived by Fire Dept.

airaiusl Muek. but until tlH-- .poke pinyes ha been made tn 1n

there wa still a cliaiice. H" tinnal labor relations board

We huvt; previously called
to Iho general improve-

ment u nualtty of birds lhat bus
come about In lliese lasl ! years
shire the Northwestern show)
began. Il Is cerltiin that these
competitive exhibitions have con-

tributed much toward the advance-
ment of Hie business of raising
turkeys. The luikey show now in

progress Is nu mere social event
it is n serious and un import-

ant exhibition of progress.
The expansion of the dressed ,

bird exhibit from year to year is
an excellent example of what we'

moved about the fountain his ni,uial oliiee. ,liime

Answer to Previous Fuzile

u,N;e Affj-- NilA5 's y RE Bj

cTOioBaf1 L 'avU
airtJOK 'S'SMiviEHDglc

Employers Assn. Men
Speak at Kiwanis Meet

Dan Hays and D. M. Krby. boih
"I Salem, representing the' Asso-
ciated Kmployers of were
biisiues visitors in Jiosebuig

on behalf of the as.iocia-"o-
mid were speakers ul Ihe rc-

yilhir Tuesday luncheon tno.M-;.-

iMHS.
I :::o Melo.H Miililli-e-
L':ini--A- Vour Command
2:'Mt S;,inpbonv.

l.'t Mush ale'.Malii MHS
:i "0 A. V. News. ,M(s
.'t:ii. Haul Heiidai is' ( n i ti .I;S.
;t.l."i Ainerhan Leghm Niw- t.n

nme, Mlts.
3:30 The Quiet Hour.

Dante Time.
1:,5 Ma Perkins, Oxydol. MBS.

Coiilessinns ol a Coiair
MltS

ft: bit Varieties.

moulli entlnn tlry. his hands shak- joM ;,iiorney. said last niuht.
itiK a little. I.iindye said the sttikin ware

20 He was
considered a
wise by
his fellow men
(pl.).

22 Greek loiter.
24 His real name

was
Siddhartha.

26 Rope.
28 Endures.
30 Blue grass.
32 Circular wall.
36 To dine.

III Mill. In
Hie culinlv
II lull. il. M. il

'. 1" i API
who mis Ins
Itllleil IllMllV Keium rieaieu uir- - iHUisenieii. clerks and nil ire em

Mil. I.
SiiiiiKv.
Ille to
tli'lu

I'n.-- li

throal. "Mentor, will you step
nil Ills leet. he salig

ployi-s- union wrote to the .M.RM
otitee that ihe company attempted
to force ils employes to letiiru to
w 01 k.

Meanwhile the strike went into
the filth day with the store still
in operation

ol the l;oeburg Kiwanis club. Ir.
I(as m- a detailed talk on the
subject ot socUil senility and un- -

""Ht'"V'"en lecUbiljfinTgrfel 37 Newly

over here, please?'
The seemed like a mile.

Mill as conscious ol the tense
luees ot Helen and Drowsy. r the

triumph in Mullet-heair-

rfu. Me knew what was
enmins: he utnml erect, bracing
hiniselt lor il.

"My bo." Skelton said. "nu
iind your lalher nue a wood show.
We on the boa nl appnciaUi Ihe
effort expended."

i pi i ii

HORIZONTAL
1 Deified Indian

teacher.
6 tie was the

of
lluddhism
(pi).

13 Alelody.
14 To intone.
16 To

acknowledge.
17 Jewel.
18 Principle.
1 0 To submerge.
20 Grazed
21 To rot flax.
23 l.imb.
ISHond (abbr ).
27 Spoken.
29 Sun god.
30 Father.
31 Habitual.
33 God of love.
34 Fine river

mud.
35 Wnile.
36 I.itards.
38 Doctor (abbr.)
40 Sheaf.

39 To tear,

f. I.". Kay Not.l. 's li M!S
5:30 The Cinnamon Bear. Copco.
5; 45 Cap't Midnlubt, Ovaltine

MBS.
' n" KllHoil Lewi-.- Ji MUS

li Hliitler I'aiire.
,; :tM M Himlu .MHS

l"i lliteillhle

41 Tribunals.
45 Afternoon.
46 Crime.
48 To enliven.

VERTICAL
1 Soul.
2 Impelled.
3 Perished.

41 Chinese sedge
42 Half an em.
43 Stiffness.

unu;i ill aplirei nil Ion ni what Iho
lllllslinro lite depai Imelil did lor
blui

An iiierlie.il. .I stove slatted n
hlai- ill Hie holle of Mr ami Mrs.
leole ... heie tti vv.eK
etui. II did llltle ilantage. lull ll
tin- ri.uni wiih smol.e. atul sini-.e-

tin- i an. n v';, lull and leel.
The MiniKr knocked III.- Inn! .'"111.

I. '.). .'.i tile lire ileiilMltl.'lll llslli-.-

lltln lo an itlhalal.'l Marslull
Wilbur I'illini led Hie iixvurn lii
senile doses, and Iho bitd levived

all this, Slilokv had im
liaim-- hut the liremcll took v. lie ol
lhat Inn.

mean. The (op rank birds exhi-

bited a fev eai s ago w on Id ih1
even be. gien consideration al
this year's ineel - the linpm.e
inent has been so great. V'uiihei-mor-

he dressed division, w It

uas an innovation not so long iiK"

Is now a very Important dU ision
and Its luiporiaiicc is gromg.

50 Ocean. 44 Band master's BUY WISELYSkelton continued "S v

1. ein hei'.i were favorably
nivs'll fed that Voiit

is caftable llowt nl BUY -
SI Time gone by. 4 To stop up.
P3 S.ic of silk. 5 To perform.
M Cozy. 8 Blower.
57 Hw was a 7 Oppressive,

great Indian 8 Soys.
or snge. 9 Parent.

61 To run away. 10 Bad.
62 Unwrinkled. 11 Packer.
63 His Scriptures 12 Southwest

are written in (abbr.).
15 Pronoun.

stick.
45 Wooden pin.
47 Back of neck.
49 To ponder.
50 Koran chapter
52 Picnoun.
55 Fiber knot.
56 Provided.
58 Pound (abbr.)
59 Pint (abbr.).
60 3.1416.

Take it fmin one w ho bus at
tended alt ot them the Northwest
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7:30 Wythe Williams, Star
ni.idrs. MBS.

7:45 Sensational Quuzes. Sensa-
tion Cifj.nettrs. MBS.

8:00 Standard Symphony Hour
Standard Oil, MBS

9;00 Alka SelWer News. MBS.
: i.. n.iM. 1,
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WATHENS!
:i w ol i.t lain past a. no
oiii' own. opposition to la

poinlmenl w as em ountere'l."
liit that's not fair, sir.'

said Kiimly "What I did v

Mm k's fault."
( h. ves, it was'"' i'

at Oakland isern Turkey show
worth seelnn.

Athletic Club Will Be

Formed Thursday Night .i,;u
Tin lllb Mton-nrc- d bathleticEditorials on News

(Continued from page 1.)
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sl.!iUcd "He raised ou. M"at.-r- .

ft his hilluence makes you a bully.
!iov i.in we ti u.- -t him to iiaiidle
01:1 sim.-?- "

Drowsy pcteis emitted a sunt.
Mill': jaw went hard a lie .'Aed.
"Docs that mean. Mr. sk'- ion.
tha? Muck won t he hired""

"I'm afuiul. .Mentor, it

Hi.- - words dropped into a in- n

in 1: less ii:a vit of sound Mill

au tin- jear in Skcltoi.' eyes ,n
followed his tae. A man siood in

0m taiie
will

GosuMHce you!
Wt'vc made this whikey lor your

"ill gri fur in ollscttiug the Hi,
blockade.

Ileforc the winter is over.
Mediterranean will be a In

spot thuu it lias been so (ir.

li.ishlMl lias been ru he. w ii h
ill.::-- , b.n m. punch illK inw '
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ate welcome lo join the
iiletnl Ihe meetings an
I'astor Marne state.
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enjoyment the way. It's
rich, mature, golden

clear. Mellowed (our long yean
nature' way it's a symphony in

whiskey enjoyment -- a treat you can't

Oregon Speed Limit Law

Elimination to Be Asked

hue wa hidden by a burlap sack
with holes rut in il. He held a

pt.-l-

"Ite ich hib." lie coinniandi d

harshly. "This D a slick up "

Mill's Hist thuuyMl was of Ibdt n.

he Oriental me.nMl of Ihe axis uaim-te- r
1.. '.el-

easts w ill be ..ti u . nibi
he will t till ml im' t hteu-- I J;i

deny yourself any longer!

U.00 PINT
In. beliii; het.nl Mnn..li .,,,,!
das ul 7 p. m oi.-- KKXU
(he Mutual lirea-- .iMitu s ii in

l'ni;riMt, Hcc 11 -- tAI'i-l
.hinin.-itto- of ( heron's "indicated

spei d limit" laws will bo coucht at
the nel session of the leuislatlli e.
Mail l Campbell, director of ihe
I'm t land Trail ic Sately otuini.-
sioii. said today.

iirpin is Ihe olil stale ill the
union st ill via in in l; tin Indit a ted
speed limit iin supplementary lei;

ten in bus Ku'iu lain (verbal) ar
lion:

Vosiiko Matsimka, Japmiese lot
oiKM uiinlsler. tells the coriespnie
d"'iilH In Tokyo today ( Monday
the nxlH allhiiK e Is Ihe pivot
itruinid libh Japan's fnnimi
liollcy rrvolve.

Japan, be tuijH, won't guibblc al

For newspaper deliveries
after 5:30

Pltast Coll

1594,

Hcre From tuofic i;- lanl...
Inniicily of thin my, nou jt ieM
dent n llui-iie- spent yesh
and today attending to l u and Portland Is Ihe o"l

uly in the I'uiU'd btatcs ccci't


